Senate Sets SMU Game Holiday, Invites Frosh To View Meeting

By BILL DELANEY

The approaching football season and its related activities posed much of the Student Senate's business at their initial meeting of the year Wednesday night.

October 15, the Saturday of the Rice-SMU game in Dallas, was designated as the year's only un-calendared official holiday. There will be no classes on that day, to allow students and faculty to attend the game.

IN OTHER ACTION, the Senate decided to invite all freshmen to attend the Senate meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 28, probably in Hamman Hall. This will give freshmen an opportunity to view the Senate in action as it plunges through the weekly tedium of details and issues.

Tentative homecoming weekend plans were discussed by the group and will be announced by Councilman-at-Large Herz when they are approved.

A TORCHLIGHT parade around campus before the bonfire, intramural touch football championships and intracollegiate football games are slated for the November 10-12 weekend, centering around the Rice-A&M game and the homecoming dance at the Moody Convention center in Galveston with the Tommy Dorsey orchestra.

Colleges are planning dances
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and buffet suppers; Hanszen has calendared a minstrel show for Nov. 11.

BARRY MOORE sketched guidance progress and plans in the colleges in a Freshman Orientation Committee report:

Baker—emphasis on tutorial sessions to integrate the freshmen into university life; sections are competing both athletically and academically.

Hanszen — a program of "games" and tutorial assistance leading up to the traditional greased pole event two weeks before Thanksgiving.

Jones — "big and little sister" program; powderpuff game and skit Oct. 21; decorating dorm doors before games.

Wiess—"big and little brother" plan conducted by juniors with sophomore assistants; intra-college rivalry desired.

Will Rice—emphasis on "togetherness" in academic community, with something "big and different" in the way of guidance plans to be announced.

THE SENATE is cautiously guarding the S.A.'s $1578.65 which Treasurer Laws reported to date.

Approval was given Mike Reynolds's final final final financial report of the infamous (1959) Campanile.

After a cardless cheering section last fall Phil Morris informed the Senate that Rice will have a card section at the Tulane game, if not by the Georgia Tech game. Maintenance men had thrown a kink into Morris's plans by throwing away a box containing some $500 worth of cards, now being replaced.

Correspondence included a brochure from the Vienna Youth Festival, a gala Communist affair.